The binding interaction between cadmium-based, aqueous-phase quantum dots with Candida rugosa lipase.
As a promising biolabeling biomaterials, quantum dots (QDs) present a great potential. However, the toxicity of QDs to organisms has attracted wide attention. In our research, we introduced an in vitro method to study the molecular mechanisms for the structure and activity alterations of Candida rugosa lipase (CRL) with the binding of 3-mercaptopropionic acid-capped CdTe QDs. Multiple spectroscopic methods, isothermal titration calorimetry, and enzyme activity measurements were used in this paper. QDs statically quenched the intrinsic fluorescence of CRL with the quenching constant decreases from 2.46 × 1013 to 1.64 × 1013 L mol-1 second-1 (298 to 310 K). It binds to CRL through hydrophobic force with 1 binding site, unfolding and loosening the skeleton and changed its secondary structure. Rather than aggregating on the surface, it enters the pocket of the CRL to interact with Ser-209 (2.43 Å) and the residues surrounding Ser-209, making the catalytic triad more exposed. Furthermore, the activity of CRL was inhibited by approximately 15%. This work demonstrates that 3-mercaptopropionic acid-capped CdTe QDs may cause negative effects to CRL and obtains a molecular mechanism on QD-induced toxicity to proteins in vitro.